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DRY GOODS.

CITY

A, SIEBtNBf.SH & SBO,
WILL OPEN

THIS WEEK
THE J.ATKST STYJ.K9 )N

3lkVTli\XH,

liitrmt*

The Municipal Court meets again to-day. OF THESECOND BRANCH OF COU NCIU
Commd Smith
fined |5a«d
yeiterJay
bv 'gqulre Petcrman,
lor
cOhtj
big father. Ho plead guilty. aMnnltupon A Man Agreed Upon by the Joint Special Com
The Ohio County Medical Society hasbeen tuNtro.I.Mt .V/cVit. Tho "/.otter Howe" la«
reftteil to T»rfntj«Eldht Jleinlirr»-l'«r»
Hie use of tho rooms of tlie Board of
granted
Education for their next meeting.
rcctrd lleturM of the Diuttieratori.
Thomson m. k. Chapel, on tho Island, had
a benefit supper mid social at Afr. Frank Kill*
A plan for reapportioning tho members ol
louib'u laat evening, which was largely
'*1 itlf'il.
the Second Branch of the City Council tviu
The I.a llelle tutll will to-day commence Anally agreed upon last evenlngat
a meeting
lieat.i a day In tholr boiling of the Joint special committee
making but five
appointed foi
until the work on their new
department,
Iron the
A
deal
of
purpose. Rood
bulldliiu la completed.
desultory dls
'gqmitECALbWKLt.recently
purchased a line citation waa Indulged In, but trtkeu alto
Jersey
cow, but had not owned her very long gether the meeting was quite a business like
until nilc wandered over to JJrulgcfiort and one. Tho enumeration of the city mailo b>
was killed by an engine,
Tjik gpol* on tlio sua havo been observed order of Council that tho new allotmonl
ntuberous people in this cltv through the might bo fairly and intelligently arrived a!
by
medium of smoked
glass, ami ham caused whs rpnnrliul to thfl cnmnilltim. nml will Kr

ati

COATS,
JACKETS,
DOLMANS.

CIRCULARS,
ULSTERETTES,
SILK DOLMANS,

REiPI'ORTIOMEKT

llt-l*r\nfr«oii Current Cvnih Al .111uor

thi: iiiunn or kuccatiov
Motilliljr Mwilon-Heiiorl of I he Auperlu.
triHlrnt in ill ivininltter*:

OUR NEAR

NEIGHBORS

TWO I'nOJKITKP HAlUltMDH

l'roiprct ol 'lhcir Rrnrhlui;
Wliteliur.
Among the numerous projected railroad
c a torprise* In (his State and vicinity few
ilave am much importance to tills immediate
5 ectlon as (ho Wheeling <fc I,ake Krie road, In
clonncctlon with the South Pennsylvania
r oat! and the proposed union railroad bridge
civer the river at tnts point. Tbeso three
are reAlly one in interest, and are seldom
onsidered apart in the general programme,
J'ortjomu
months they have rather been lost
of by the public, but within a day or
?Ight
wo they have aguln assumed a prominence
o which their importance entitles them.
From » gentleman who Is veil
on
t ho situation a reporter yesterday posted
obtained
» oine Information uf Interest.
The South Pennsylvania road has already
11icon located us far west as the Monongahola
r Ivcr. ond tho portion of tlia lln« eantn/ihkt.
will bo under contract within the next
[woIvorweeks.
West of the Monongahela four
r outcs have been surveyed to the Ohio,
'hree of theso liavo this cllv ns their
point, ami the other strikes tho river at
i ho mouth of Uhort creek. The choice of
bese routes is now under consideration, and
vrill depend
tho disposition
largely upon
ttio enterprise
shown hy this
at Cleveland arc exerting
Capitalist*
t uelr Intlnence to secure a route which will
a void thlsoity, and several of them, it is said,
v ere rcccntly in New York In the interests
c f this plan. The llnal decision of the man*
a ger's of the road will depend lureely upon the
r oute chosen
by the Wheeling A*.
,«kc Krlu road. Should the latter,
" s it is now believed they contemplate, cross
at Portland, instead of ut this
[' hehe river
South IVnnsylvanla road will not,city,
of
have
oursu,
Inducement to come to
^JWheeling, us any
so doing they Bacritlce h
hy
line and a
out'. The
j\' liorter
the Wance againstonly
lilntr weighing in cheaper
this
..ml cheaper route, the Informant
?'honor
tre quottd said, was the freight business of
Ills ctty. This has been estimated
in round
umbo is to he 8lfi,00Q tons pur annum, to
. love which require* oil an averago 235 cars
n er day.' 't'hlfl business is largely furnished
y the mills, and to compote for a share of it
a road must have acccas to the portion of the
c Ity in which tho majority of the mills are
Ol.n..u ,»«
gi'fi.nto.T
uuwtK
uiiuuiuuiuvii) V/fiuiicil nmi I HQ
n ubllc manifest a deslro to extend a welcome
> the road, the gentleman thought there
C(imld be no donbL tlmt Wheeling would be
9| looted as the

nlifiit was the lime lor (bo rcgulnr UP, DOWN AND ACROSS THE RIVER.
monthly meeting ot the Board of Education.
up to 8 o'clock the prospects tor a quorum Chat If fttvumr or the Currmt N»m am) Goutp it
were decidedly poor. About that hour,
3(tr|ln% Kerry, itrll.ilrr, X*u I'umtirrtaml
the members commenced coming In,
and Oilier Tow.bi or the Ylchlly.
and a vigorous use of the teleplionc resulted
Penonal ami ladnMrtal Mitten.
In hurrying up the stragglers so tliut by 8:M
o'clock n sufficient number
.

however,

HimijmvN.

u Anna's

.Venn. Acker, c'a dwe Crl.a-. ir
Maxwell, MeOullv, Miller J, A., Pities, i»Kton atrcet yqsterdny.
Schockey,
Todd, \\ ilson W. A., urnl JVesfueut Mr. Samuel Million ban a reryntyUah new
Wilson were found to b« present.'
The
noine manufacture, t
of the last three meetings were read and wagunoi
Mr. II. Furby whs rultiutf some rabbngc
approved,
and in some way the knife Mippetl
yesterday
The Finance Committee asked the
pay' umlcubUiQ endsolTof two of Ills lingers.
merit of Mill amounting to $.'WJ 73, which
Mr. Clitts. Wright,' of ML I'leiuant, was on
was ordered done.
The report of the Committee on lluiidingi the utrcets yesterduy, Mr. Wrlnbt wan for*
merly a hardware merohonl of t his place.
and Grounds was next tukert up and
its
oiumendAtlous adopted. They
wem as reci Mr. W, L. Tripp will luive In his now shoe
store a iiHudsoitio new 'T<irogc»ft"t»tnvel matt*
That the Commiiwioners of Center
found below, being now printed for the first
let be autUorlzcd to have gat putin the gram? utacturril in tho new foundry, the Martin's
time fully and correctly.
mar rooui, )>%)), nrd rooms ho. 7,3, f)«nd
Ferry Stovo Works,
Klght members ot the committee were that they
have shutters placed on certain 10; I)r. Tnnip. Well?, oft
llaresnlie,
Ohio, was
and purchase a stove. That gas bewin*
present, namely Messrs. Davis, lUldreth, dows,
the city yesterday. The
in
put
doctor la looking
in the ImtlH nnd grammar room of tho Wusli-I well, hut
has fallen away to about two
Jejison and ltoblnson, of the Second ington
hun*
school.
That
Kraft
be
dred
»tCo.
uml aovonty-llve
Klovls, of their
Ilruncb, and Messrs, Fritz?, Hall, Miller and tendered $100 in payment
v
bill, The r.ittlo A una ispounds.
the Firat. L'ounchnun
down to solid
getting
McAdnmg,of
to $181 f>0.
amounting
work again. Cupt, Seamon ua.s reduced the
Held was un Interested spectator, and Clerk Tho Comtultteo on Public Library
rate.H olfi cents tor round telfo and will do
was In his place.
that the weekly circulation of booksreported
Galilean
of tho
make regular tri ps. which most
The enumeration referred to above ia us library wait
from 1)00 to 1,000. "The result hl» best towill
a trreat accommodation to
certainly
follows:
In
If, many Instances, persons to whom cards our citizens. Heliellntlri
that huMness has imFlr>t waul
have been issued are tumble
to obtain even proved enough to
l.ooc
the reduction In the
justify
one of the several books whoso titles have laro,
Second........
TJiinl.
I.
»J,M1 been written on the slips. Your committee
Fourth
Mr.
J.
J.
therefore
of Unrr's Mills, Is
recommends
WeBtlake,
that
be
Fifth
$000
u.inu
hrot/iortoshw* tfto peoplo.
sixth
by the Hoard for the purcinLso ot new hflro
b,r»ts
Mr. W. bona greut many old and novel
Hevvnth
'J.wki books, said sum to be disbursed by the
onKJgbt!)
l.CCC mittee, and that Ihesum of $1II1!) be com| riosltles. One is nn old gnu carried by Lewis
to pay bills submitted." The report Welscl hunting Indiana that is a htroirn lookThe city
no, itu printed
ing piece of work. Another is a skull, supadopted.
After some Informal consideration of these was
The following report was received and tiled posed to have belonged to ait Indian chief,
lJr. Jfivson moved to divide the
figures,
and
and
tho
requests
unvoted:
many tbinya that wo may notice hereaf*
of the city east of the river, which portion
WiiKtLiNo, W. Va., November 17,1832. ter.The nubile sehnnU. imiloi* <l«a !!knm» «.,«!
all but the Island, into seven wards,
as nearly equal na practicable, the wards to To the /.VirWof /Mutation:
watchful eye of the worthy Superintendbe numbered consecutively from inrtlj to
0. It. £ breve, nre most certainly'in
followingof isusumninry
jent,
south and the Island tu be the Kigbth ward. of Oksti.ksij{X..'The
the
renorla
of
the
schools
the
u vory Nourishing condition. Theroarn 1,1'JO
District
Tiiia provoked a good deal ot discussion, for the month of October, 1882:
children that might he in school, and 810 Uiut
soiuo of the metuburaof the committee
attend with talerable r»*gnlarlly'. There ure
J
the proposed change in Us jiolitlcul KnToUtnVTu foTu"m out h
J.s lenchcrs and nil are
ilrtJJ>HU<>Hd«i»ct'ijualiiied, enerk curing, to which, however, the Doctor Average dully
»l>Hjiice,r.. IM> tt.Ml getio and never tiring inwell
their elForis to perstated that ho had given no consideration in Avetugu
of
IVrcciU uitcndmiee .Wi
form
the duty intrusted Ut tllet'n. Prof. Mai*
over the plan proposed. Deducting Total enrollment Mice .September-M
thinking
,.t,'J3t
of
mene,
lathe mimical
the population of the lilund, 11,800, from the
and lie IsWheeling,
GSSSSa!?*.
liked by all very much.director,
I'rof.
tola) population of tho ohy. 30,181 there
2.s«2 3»»5
Shrevt? ho« been working
hard an.!
remains
a population of 27,5182, which would
=
for nearly twenty yearn, and lie can
£
2
give as tlie approximate population of each S 2.~«P?S
now congratulate
fj Pi t ?a
that Martin's
r
of tho seven new wards, .'5,Oil. This would
has one of the besthimself,
schools in the great Kerry
State
necessitate the formation of the Fourth ward
of Ohio. *!
out of terrilory divided by Wheeling <reek,
M!
W.l.LAIKt:.
U'iltoli limit !\( »tmui» ni-Amiiit (mill'1
..U
'"-moonJ.
I,
The platform of the 1J. & 0. depot has been
jectiounble, ami the factor's motion was
i apiuf>
[feirgSl'gEjlil
§ = almost
entirely rcluid. fi
388t8l
It was then suggested that tho population
r.'H'"!'
llobert McClellan, of Wellsviile, hua been
of the Fifth and JJlxth wards be equalised by Bll 2±83g£gl
here visiting his brother, A. J. McUlellatJ, on
[aumn
u porlioit of the latter and
it
Noble street. fa
taking
to thu territory of the former, but adding
r.opMii
this was
])r. A. R. McClure ia in I'eJinsylvanifl,
the representatives 51 ;4; 1 i i'gl i I
decidedly
by
disapproved
whither ho was called snddeuly
«»i»nj|>
by the seriof those wards.
ons illness of bis mother.
Mr. Kobinson then moved to allow the g
2.
^
The vacant ground between.the
railroad
wards to remain ou at present constituted,
1
&3fefc3SUl
r.fti'iuo
tmckaund the river, above the nail Works,
is
the members o/ Council being allotted to
now talked of as the possible site of onr new
«oi»wi!) .j
them proportionally to their populations, g {f si i!' tag (
honse.
window-glass
and this proposition was unanimously g I
toimjf)

minutes

I

TOR RBHT»

TelfKraptilc-Geurrnl llanW
Nrlrc*.
The Diurnal la this morning's packet for
Parkejsburg- i
Tho Wyoming got away for Memphis wltli
a epleudid trip.
j
TheBcotla \n due from Pittsburgh at an
early ]ioitr this morning.
The Kntle 8tockdale was to leave Clnclu*
nnti last evening for Pittsburgh.
The Fred Wilson No. 2 passed up with entp*
tiei, and the Charles Clark pawed down light.
Vllot David Keller started out
to
make his first regular trip sinceyesterday
his license
was lestored to mui. He Is at the wheel of
tins Belle Prince. :
Tho Klalne, en route from
to
tow of
Pittsburgh pawed un with a I'arkersburg
barrels. The Belle Prince paused downempty
with
a miscellaneous tow.
There was enough water
mom*
ing to warrant the Courier inyesterday
pulling out for
Parkeruburu, whllo tho ilatcuelor
steamed
away for Pittsburgh. J
Ust evening the
marks on the levee
Indicated a depth gauge
of 0 /cot01lichee In the
channel and still
rising. Very little business
Local niul

REST,
JjKW
ratt ot the ground floor

nnd
part of the Old Fmith Ibcwcry nil ot the upj*?
Building, pottut
Seventeenth anj\ Cbapllno
Building u m
leet by HO led. Will Iwuo for tiro four*.

*

B
I

K1WK1NK
no3 >A'».ALLISON,
131H MarketAtt>,
B

RENT.
pOK
I
A.
~

proecla

^
pkrhy. ,
Tito John Juntos was at' the foot onVa&lt*

present to
warrant Cletk Pendleton rallltiK the roll;

1O02«

ku«l tlie

l-ast

were

«

veiy comfortable twoMory Brick Dwell.

Off llottie with 7 rooms, in a desirable
part
<>t the city. roasenT.on
given

Immediately,
l.lltwis.^
J 1

I
I

o> ::o

FOK SALE.

*

SALE AT AIIAUGAIN,
pou
KUiht hundred and

tWTUtf<ino
t Imbued hud, about five
tnltw «cic* olot fnd*
on 0.
w. Va, oil the witmwuthvnM
lir*x.
excitement among the superstitious.
the Y.\\ ltlv«,
1'no land l» underlaid
ivlthcoat andot the
njtbwted down KU lllwr
Tun Dryant Literary Society, which, since
tttiilivrc«n
to
inntkou
Al-o
*
met ot timbered land In t ony
4,Wc
the destruction of its hull, baa been w Itliont
wUnty.Tcuncft«.,
\V.
a
for moating, has been granted the use
ItOdK
& buo.,
jy.7V. 1!W0U..V
Our Slink U I'oiiiiilclft ullli nil Xmv atplace
tho Washington
fcn niTffal.
district grammar room.
was transacted on the levee.
BAI.K OR HUNT.
0.0. Smith, real estate agent, yesterday
\Vi'n|n in nil (lie new culoiliigs.
menu-inner muiii'y warn? io-uuy irom um*
sold Thomas Ulaascock's properly,
oh the
for which purl she will Ichvo lo-umr*
chwall,
northeast coiner of Maryland and l'onn
Kir.KWOOU PROPERTY,
row afternoon. Captain William hist is in
streets, to Conrad Klrbuch, for $1,500 cash.
s
command ami Charles 1). hist in in the otllco. Eleven acres on the liUl
altove town,
'Iiikrf. will be a meeting of the West
the
were
on
Yesterday
raised
chimneys
II.
Humane Society this evening at 7'JiO
TORltKS,
Prince's new llelliilre
This
Capt.
o'clock in their room on (he third floor of the
B. Custom House. Wheeling.
boat will have a novelty in thepacket.
U(>4L Main Street.
Telephone
sbapo of a jS'o.D.
Ht'rM
Franklin Insurance building, Twelfth at root.
narrow swinging platform, light, bnt strong, :
llcil:t
VKbTfcmty afternoon Jacob Hughes, while
that wllPbe worked by hand and thus
In Ms oillce on Cbapllnestreet, stumbled and
WANTED. i
epcedy landings.
full. In fulling he struck the sharp edgo of
Tlio W. X. Chancellor is due this morning
a table ami cut a very severe gash under his
-an"
from
for
bound
Charleston
and
Pittsburgh,
coinpcltfiit Null I'lftU* Sho^rtMHu. and
eye.
Mu«
Kanawha river. Tho Chancellor is in ex- < imwwell
rwwmnemlctl.
Tiik notorious Cornelius Tobias Vance got
cellent. condition for bnainewt, and in nihil- teNAlMiO., NUpk.OIiIo Avi'ly to l'auo.s iron
into a fracas lust evening with William
tioH
tion
to
of
being
draft, has tho best of
light
Urown and Joshua Taylor,- two gentlemen 0/
passenger and freight accumulations.
Coal Company'* WllKKUXU
and Utllcer JunkinB lodged all three
two jnjie* CRKUK
Mlticx,uoo»l,
color,
out on (!
\\\ Utltro.-w\, Thirty
The Cincinnati Timet Star, in commenting: \ v. & work
In the lockup.
newly mlupti
Hearty
purflutM.nl.
I'rlm
ot
that
the
sow
has
been
kicked
upon
over
tip
j it, 7oQi'UtHiH3r t»i> .1. K.^ATKILS.
IIkv. Da. Smith, 3tev. 0. k lllte and others
wInline.OctoW«f
the
decision
of
8»nt. nc^t
Inspector Kehrenbutch on the
wut auuross tne lenvporanco meeting at the
KNTS WANTED VOil
disaster, says: "Oo ahead, Lonus-Hcloto
Fourth Slreet M, K. Church this evening.
ijentleinen. Jt will help to havo the InspecUI.UM MAHKS, 1IOO Main street ore one Good
and
a good time
good
speaking,
Pinging
tor MOTH Kit, ltOMK AND
service altered, and trials will bo
of the largest (hulera tu tills city. Manufac- generally may be expected,
I1KAVKN.
tho Court room, where they prop- ;I flnnd Uo1l«Uy
lure their own BivccjtxeH, Cloaks, Dolman?, A
Gift JJook. A rMiIIicumo.no paper mys thnt a letter was
\
kk)k. oi Mtmuiat
orly
belong."
MiaJes', Children*' and Infant'* Cloaks.
icijutyj H. i.I'm «»! I »nuain»\tsl
/rceived there from Chief 0/ J'olice JJennett,
Tho
river
rose
about
a foot yesterday, ami V00 bet-t author*. Knlawwl and newlyutninm? ity
Ut.UM <S: MARK 3 arc able to sl»ow you of
bonk fur Iho Homo *» ! HrttMn;Uerttotypc,!.
this fcitv, inquiring about a well known
jle tuboat men are once more beginning to e tory
mure jciruient* and tlner array of styles to
to
tank1'. fella fiuvl every wnctu, alike m^uis
who is supposed to know
ru i their hands and look htippy. This small c ouutry.
town or
cliooae from, than any other house In tie gambler
Ku<lot>pt\ by tbo I'lt**. ClotyjIn«utl
of the recent Kaat Wheeling jewelrysomething
ile.
robbery.
X rnro
ri
e
is
>
sufticient
to
let
all
«ho
utoauco if) wid'o money. KomilVoco.il crmttnti'l
empty
city.
mil de^rlpllon lo N. I», THOMPSONfor H
Minstrels
(ligantean
packages into Pittsburgh, and tho general J '(). t'ublUhiT*.
JJMI.U it MAHKS powsi greater facilities at I.kavitt'b
a
Bt.
tlie
v.i
House lust nlghtfo anperfaripod
I
audience
oi'1.' uVnvi
bridging rond j
to compute with their rivals in the trade, ns which Opera
M
The advantages of thepoint.
tlio houto. The troupe is a
were br'ully further swelled by additional rains, so Hint
packed and
all their Garment* aro manufactured by very
a,<etelied. Its construction would place it leost u |>ortion of the enormous amount of
I
the
house
Jlied
est
MERCHANT
good
one,
hearty
TAILORS.
11
it
and
(».
T.
Ilium
Messrj.
Co', I'hiladelpbia,
/heeling on a direct route between the ioal now lyingat the !ica<l of navigation can i
Itlimut llro, of New York, and forwarded appreciation in the usual boisterous manner.
ist ami west (V> miles shorter than any oth- *etout.
hen* us fast as finished. Recollect nil Roods Next Saturday morning at, 10 o'clock,
I November H'..River :t feet -1
r, and btlieved to be the shortest
the
son
Mr.
of
Jacob
will
Hteinfeld,
be
fur their trade in especially made for
Vcmitur.ait,
It would also place tho city within inches
and
trade, Jn finish of "workmanship nnd fit contlrmcd at tlio Jlebrew Synagogue. The
stationary. Weather cloudy and
f( did 05 to 70 miles of ttiu Pennsylvania coke niltl.
man is a pupil of Uev. M. tfcsler. The
they heat any yoods of uny manufacturer in young
elds. The directness of the route from this
public are invited ip witness the interesting
the country.
November 1u -t-lliver i? feet anil
Cincinnati,
1><oini westward furnished by the W. it L. K.
^Purchasers of tliiH line of Roods do not fail ceremonies,
'ailing. Weather cold with drizz.ing rain. |
'< >ad an originally located is shown
by the iDeparted.Stockdale,
when in search of a rare bargain to call ut Geqiuib SctiHAuyrK ttjs badly us*d up
it
ict
that
Pittsburgh.
makes
the
distance
from
last evening in a light at the Italian
I lie Reliable Clothing House of
to Toledo 200 miles, whereas by a bee
ralooh, on Market street, by'Harry, alias
j!
Gcimj to the Hap Friday evening? Yea, *
ne it is lift miles.
"Hop" Wells. 8chnialt/e's linger was near'y
The reporter inquired what would be tho lext Friday evening. Then get your dancing
.Blum JSc
bitten offund lity face was cruelly pounded
to of tho tironoHi'd Union railroad bridge at uiBj'S from Carnahnn it English. Their
u p. Wells was arrested by olticer lUrd.
lis
linl!
point it the two roads songJt connection Ine can't be equaled by any other house In
HOB MAIS STIIHET.
Tub sum of $000 Is to b« expended at oncu
aj another point, and the answer was that a ! ho city.
in the purchase of new books for the Library.
aw examination by an United States
Authors' sets arc to be tilled, and late works
detailed for the purpose would be
PRY GOODS.
gggtjtSiSl.
*»r. jorin uttiialier, who /ins been in the n<
adopted.
placed on the shelves. This action is
which, with evidence that the
Have now in Stock a Full Lin* of
of the U. tfc 0. railroad at Kenwood, 1« icessaty,
sitated by the fact that such a large number An apportionment on a basis of one
r.oi'»uo
employ
S ? Sfe *2S 3.1
cation tor a
here had been abandon-1
j \
has
the
taken
to every I 000 population, and an
of
01 ojdks arc uiKcn out every wo etc mat many
fc.
}[.
as
book- et nvuiu uuuuuuiowurc tiieuuuiomy to
place
S
asEsggg
>;i)t'iu!)
keeper at Heatherington'K. cr Lee,
one to SCO additional in any ward, §j11
are unable to sccure any book thatsuits their
oss elsewhere. Tho locution at Portland
j
--*
ftn/HT.atu.iwas proposed. This would increase the £1
tu.nle.
t-opwjit
Tlie
to
I3
said
a
that
be very favorable one, and the
grand jury,
It -was thought had
Wrmnksiuy evening the members of I lie membership of the Second Jlranch from 25 B11 -5 i i fjj 1 >
<
overlooked Belluire's
did take up Rc'ntleninn was otopinion that tiulepa
gapmp
South Side Binding
three of them. The sulooniats,
4, the b'econd, ^miTTTii ): p
;Vhi|e holding to 28, giving the First ward
fcoclety,
three itro A. Johnson, 1,1 showed more appreciation of the road
f{
their
Fourth
the
in
their
Third,
and.fifth
wen;
most
Frank OH'ord atid fat. iirunneij.
regular meeting
each, Sijjth S,
hall,
at point would bfl chosen for tlie crossing.
AUOUNI) THIS COI1SEll,
BOTH FOUKrQN AND DOMESTCO,
pleasantly surprised the entrance oi a the Seventh baud the Highlit -J. This wus «
2
Mrs. S. M. Wilkinson's birthday was
"TT1 A T Tnumber of their ladybyfriend?, headed by found liable to serious objections. A new I gi&gsgjg
tt large piitlierlu^of friends at
u'itii.
r
JUOTEh AKKIVAL.
was
entertained
to establish a
Mayer's orchestra, while a supply of dainty proposition
Ih crowded with customers buying
Which we offer at
her
on
home
J
Gravel
and
till,
and
Cases of tardiness: Washington, 78:
many
new ward consisting of the portions of the
refreshments brought up the rear. The
ST. JAMES HOTKL. NOVKMDEHII.
valuable were the presents jxie received.
-W; Clay, 88; Union.-90; Centre,(.G;
to the Society two very pretty present First, Second. Third and Fourth
presented
5 Quest. WelUbtrg
Ira
T.u
Rue
and
0.
wife,
Mr.
Gun
Hiley on yesterday packed his house- J !l lilbert, Clnclnnntl <) V Smith, Cleveland
oil painting?, and then the floor was cleated wards lying east of the hill, dividing the
33; Ritchie, 7'J; Colored. l">. Total 518.
board the cars and moved his J«dirnke. Moumlsviile J It Winaraui, Wells'rg
and an agreeable evening spent in dancing.
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